
MULL A It V KRTISKM KNTS.

A 1.1, AOVKhTISKMKNTS In thin column, ul
A vn llnfH pnrli or lent will bo puldii-lim- l (nfii
tenia our lnMrilnu;S Itmca. "al I'clll; 1 week, ICO;

I M'MiU, I.W; 8 iiimilti wlliiotil change. $l.ii per
Mould. Hack additional line, prorata. Nilua'.loua

nl4 free.

Full HKNT,
Two Store wiuna on !$1juIi atret ni'Hr l.uveo. For

nluruiation, apply to F. Kdiikmhthii,
Nlitli atreet ami Levee.

FOU8ALK.-8AF- KI

We have at the llnlletln ofllito. new from the far-to-

a No. 6. Moilnr, Hah maim A Co. aalu, Hint we
Wlfl aell l bargain.

FOll SALE.
Dwelllni and four lota very desirable propcrty- -n

aoulhcaot curut'P "Hi atreet and Jc(Venon Avenue,
M. J. 1IOW1.KV, Real KhUIu Ari'UI.

Own Kits nml purchaser or real etato In Cairo
baiild Ik- - inr- - they have a good title. 1 am now

preuaicd to rtiriil!ialitractr at reanonable rules.
M. KASTKltHAY.

Offlrc In Conn House.

KOK SALE.
An order ii.ioil lor $100. If applied on Any utile

iratclai" Mciiitleaahou I'luno. Will be sold low.
Apply at tliln olllcc.

I'ltOKWSlONALCAUDS-PHYMClAN- S.

W. II. MAKE AN, M. 1).,

HoAit'o'iuthlc rhysii'hiii and Surgeon.
JnVo 11 U. amercUl avenue. Koaidence corner

T mrU'eutti St. aud anlilnntou avenue, Cairo,

DKNTISTS.

It. E. W. WIUTLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
(fkick No. MR Commercial Aveuue, between

Ki;hiii and N tutU Slreei"

jy',. W. C. JOCELYN.

DENTIST.
OFFICE Kiclita Street, near Coiumrcla! Avenue.

.VOTARY I'i.llI.IC,

rpiiOMAS LEWI!?,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
OHKK'B: With tho Widows' ami Oorpnaua' Mu-

tual AM .Society.

bOATSTOItHS.

Q I). WILLIAMSON,

70 Ohio Levco,
Dealer lu

Boat Stores and (Jroceiies,
Of all ki iidi.

OPKN NICHIT AN I) DAY,

Freali IHiry ami Hilt Kdiie lliitter, Oi stern and nil
kind if rn it when In scionn. ou hand and deliv
ered piiui;itlv nt free. 0 Urs delivered
o ic.

DAIHT.

ECHO DAIRY,
7C OHIO LEVEE.

No din or ilnt liv mcnnirc in,iin expound to air.
Milk delivered twice a day,

SEALED IN TINT BOTTLES.

Try il ami nee lor youwlvea.

30 TINT TICKETS ONE MULLAH!

Cash on delivery of tickets.

CAIUO. Uil.INOi.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL S0HTS, SIZES AND STYLUS,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.

Alo Mauulacturer uf and Dualer iu ,

TIN, COPPER SHEET-IHO- WAKE.

ftT'xi.r. RiNtia or joh iiiK must rn okdxRwXJ

' NO. 27, EIUHTH STRSKT,

(1AIUO, : : ILLINOIS

TAXES !

Nolice l liere'iy iiIvq ttint I will lieat Hie follow-in-

liamed plaeea. at the time iii'luw
lated. tor the pn-p- of cnlleeliiiL' tin

Xrveime of Alex.siMi")- Comity. t .llnnix.
lor Hie year Ai' : and all tieri-on- .

watiliui; to nave tln penalty ol o ie per pent, per
mauta will lake hiU nni.ie uf ine ciliretor'H vieii ,

aa luitleated below. and pay tlieir ti.ei in tlieirowu
.

At Htttrn liou'e of Durham A Caulile. In town
f Klco. In HaxlewiHid precinct, on vVe.lnendav,

Jauuary iUt.A. 1. ls-t-

At the Htore lioiieof Henry Iliinniicker In town
f NiiiiiHkv. in Saiiiiuxky precltict, on TliuiKdnr,

Jauuarf tjod. A. 1). ril.
At iilore houac of II. F. Ciirtix.tn tort n of llndu'e'a

rark, In t'mly precinct, on l'ridiir, .l inuiirx iMi,
A. 1. J

At Hore home of llodsrcn ft Martin, al lleech
lliaiie ntHtlou, In lleech ttiilire preciuei, on Satur-
day, Jaimaiy'-Mtl- i, A. l. IW.

At cture hotme of It. A. Kilmer'nn. In luwn of
Itat Cape Oirarileau. Iu l'.ut Cape
Vreeinct. cm Monday, .liiuuair HWh. A. I)

K Store hoUfe of lileull.y Jt l o., in tovn of
f;iear Creek, in Clear Creel,, nri'dwt. on Tiiednv,
Janwarv --Mb. A. D. Hsi.

At ftore lioiie of II. F llrown ,t liro . lu town of
Ti,b.,i. In Tnelie precinct, on v edneadav, .Ian
uar iatli. A. II IShil.

At atorohoiifi'ol' A. II. Ireland. In town of Hiinti
fr.. iu Saula Fe pneluct, on Tliuradnv, Jhiiii:iiv
if 'III. A. I). JXijo.

A! alore hoime of Jan. II. Mulehay, In town of
CoinmereiHl Point, in tiooie Inland precinct, on
Krldnv. January !Mh. A I). 1WI.

At tue residence of Nicho'u' llHtiJckiT. lu l.ae
Mdilau pteilm t, on Suturduy, January :!1f I . A. I).

At more of I'eterSanp.aii precinct, on
Jloii (lav. Smt. A 1). lHHi).

At the otllee of M. ,1. llowley, leal CKltitc H'.'etit. in
Hei'.iiud Cairo prevluct, on 1 iiecd.iv, Fclirimry :Srd,
A. I). IK.

At afiite houe of Putliclt FIlZL'erald, on corner of
Ittk atrevt and t'oniuierelal Avenue, In Third Cuiro
frncinet. on Wcdnwdiv, February 4th, AH ).

At tore liouaa of Kroet 1! I'eill. In Filth Cairo
reniiicl. on Thuradar. February Mil. A. I IS).
At lUn eotirt bnui.e,'ln Fourth Cairoprei Inel, from

1ktH toSMth Uuva of February. A. II.
JOHN IKilMiKS.

Sheriff and Collector of Alexander Co., I!!.
tied tbla. Cairn. Ilia., Jan. IU. 1H. tf

WANTKW. V.waut a reiiablf AkiuiAOI'.NTS town in ludlanu. ItliLola, Iowa und
Ka4iaaa, toaell our Medicine. No Capital requln-d- ;

Jut we do require uood reconimendatloua. Aieiita
can (nuke fifty to mm hundred i!o!lni, per moulb,
with a little work at home. For further particular.
ddr"f B1IOOK8 A CO . IW Cliambera at., New

YL City. P. U. Uj2.
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KATKHRn AT TIIK I'OST OFF1CK IN CAIHO, IL'

1.INUM, AS tfKCOND-CLAB- MATTK.K.

OFFICIAL I'AIMCK OK ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morntnsr Daily In Soulliern Illinois.

LOCAL KEl'OKT.

Hionai Orrie, .1Camo, III.. January IK),

Time. liar. Tlicr. Hum. Wind. Vel Weutlier.

A a in ;i 7:1 NK H Cloilily
7 " 311 71 NK II Cloudy

10 ' :t'VJS l :tii K 14 Fair
iipm, so.iri rd SE H Cloudy

.Maximum Teniperalnre. M' ; Mlulmnm
4i ? ; KainfalluO Inert.

W. II. HAY,
Seru't Slu'intl Corn', V. S. A.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noimlicc business was Ininsiictoil

Tint ''Jllorning Ilrnvo" is wlmt tlic
lir.ive Evenincr Sun culls us now.

A new crossing was ycstenliiy Ittiil

(luwn at the corner ot Twentieth aipl Com-merciii- l.

Wunted, a boy who lives in the neigh-

borhood of the Box Factory, to curry the

up town rmitf of Tiik Hci.i.ktin. Apply at

this ofiiee.

The "Fntiltlflss" cigar sold by V. K'ors-meyc- r,

is a pure Havana filler, bright wrap-

per und sells for fivu cents. Everybrdy

smokes it.

Subscriber who miss their paper er

receive it irregularly are requested to semi

word to the office that the carries may bj

reconstructed.

Mr. William Iloldeti, of Hodges' Park,

brought four line cuttle to market yuster-day- .

The four netted him one hundred

and sixty dollars.

Mr. Frank M. Walker, who has assisl-ei- l

Messrs. Watson tk Walbtidge in the git-t;n- g

out ot the city directory of Padiieah,

has returned to this city.

The little son of Mr. Ed.

Sliatiiinessy, who was run over by a dray

the other day, was not as seriously injured

as was reported to us at the lime the acci-

dent occurred. His injuries are now not

not considered dangerous.

(Jeer two hundred and fifty people
took supper at the Helium Club Hail last

night iin.I the young loins, who nau it in

charge, have reason to be proud ot its suc-

cess. The receipts will net between sixty

and seventy dollars.

Mr. F. JI. War 1 va yesterday engaged
iu hauling iee from tho cars to his ice house

on Sevont'X'uth strcit. We leini that he

has purchased sixty car loads of iee in I'e-ki- n

and is determined that our peoule shall

not stiller for the want of that luxurious

ariiele.

"The frigid, blue-nose- y Da-

kota of geographical ignoramuses, was last

week basking iu the sunlight of May aud

drinking iced lemonade, with the thermom-

eter at GO to 70 in the mien air," is the way

I he Mead wood Pioneer crows over the win-

try climates of some of the Southern States.

Mr. M. H. Uarrell, who lias for some-

time been sojourning in Chicago, has re-

turned, but will not be able to resume

his duties as editor of Tiik Bi.i.i.ktix
for the present. We hope, however, that
he will soon be in a condition to do so.

The Marion Monitor says : "The unu

sual warm weather has so swelled the fruit

buds ot all kinds that it is feared by fruit-

growers generally, that a severe and sudden

cold snap may result very disistrously to

many of the earlier varieties. A month

more such weather will orin the iilossoms

out."

Complaint has been made to thov-i-

authority, of the conduct of small boys,

who, in passing along Walnut and oilier
streets, are in the habit of throwing mud
balls against residences and fences.

'fids eonii's under the head of "malicious
mischief," and is liable to land the olleiider
in the hands of the police.

The (lownior ol Iowa hmvs thai crimi
nal prosecutions in that !ate from Wi l to
1 H Tit cost ijil.'TijJ.O.V) or About $1,000 per

day. Among the reforms proposed by the
present legislature is a prupiwition lo abol-

ish the grand jury syslen or reduc the
number froifi fifteen to five. Tor: Hci.i.ki ix

has long advocated the abolishing of the
jyrnnd jury system regarding it as u use.
less and expensive nuisance and the soon-

er it is universally abolished the better.

While the winter m Cairo mid, in facl

Ihe entire Mississippi valley lias been milder
than has b eu known for years, th cold on

the Pucilie. coast has Veen tpute unprece-

dented, with a heavier fall of snow than
ever before. California has not sutl'ered ns

much as s urn; other States, but even th "ie
the orange and lemon trees have sustained
serious dnnruge, especially the young trees
in the nurseries.

The Peoria Journal makes so bold as

demand the of whipping-

post as a punishment for petty crimes, and
applauds the IUino'u representative who, at
the l,it session, introduced a bill establish-iir- g

the whipping-pos- t as a punishment for

acts of brutality such as wife-beatin- and
and the like as ahead, rather than, ns was

charged, behind Ihe age. The whipping-

post is not near so revolting us soniK forms

of imprisonment, and for the wretch who
b'jata his wife, what better punishment than
a bit of his owa lash.'

A citizen who lias ralatives in Maj

field, Ky., Informs us that the people of that
city, after having banished all saloons

keepers from their midst, havo now con-

cluded to revoko thejr former decision

whilo thero were no Keened saloon

koepora, the drug storosfold nearly as much

whiskey, etc., ns was sold before that time

and the city was deriving no revenue thero

from, as was the case when saloons were

allowed to exist.

"About this time," as the almanacs
used to say, "look out for'' doLdul ioreciist-ing- s

of a scarcity of ice during the ensuing

summer. The prophecy has become so

familiar that it is fuik a matter of course

that wo are now told, or at least the dozenth

time, of an impending iee famine. Judg
ing the tuture by the past, however, lifter

the fashion of a distinguished Hevolution-ar- y

patriot, we may possess our souls iu

(juiciness. The will go ubout

the streets as usual with theit crystal

blocks, and they will fix it somehow so that

wc may all enjoy our wonted artificial

It may be of interest to the converts of

Susan 15. Anthony iu this city, to learn that
the Boston women polled nine hundred

votes for school directors at the recent elec-

tion, and although beaten they are not at all
They were treated with the

utmost courtesy at the pills, and they urge

their sex lo jmy the poll tax and register so

as to be able to poll a bigger vote next year.

The ladies have issued on ndrress iu which

they say "that the political parties of the

city are willing to nominate women ns

members of the school board; that the

of the women to vote for good

candidates only had itselFect upon the nom-

inations of both parties, and it is now pos-

sible to anticipate that the days ot mere
oflicij-seekin- g are near au end, so far as the
school board is concerned."

We see from the I'aditciih News that

there is no little uneasiness felt mining the
residents of Paducah as to the result of the

pnsent unusual weather upon the health of

the jieople next summer. A few of the

people of Cairo feel ditto, and while many
are of the opinion that nothing but the
best ot sanitary prejiarations can ward oil'

great sickness us the result of the warm

winter, some of the oldest inhabitants point
to certain years back, when, as they assert,

lettuce was ready for the table in Fcbru.iry,
while in March and May all kinds of early
vegetables were upon the tables, and the

unusual good health was the subject of

every-da- y comment. It would seem that

there is, therefore, no great cause of uneasi-

ness, though it would, no doubt, be safer to
work to prevent the dreaded sickness.

Should a stranger be informed that nt
the next term of our circuit court twenty-seve:- i

prisoners would have n hearing, he

would naturally suppose that tl.is city-wa- s

really as corrupt and immoral as it is

generally represented. Now let ns see

from whence come these jtrisoncrs. Among

the twenty seven only two are citizens of
Cairo or this county und these two are

out on bail. They are Hev. Jacob Bradley,
charged with perjury, and Tom Clarkston,
charged with stealing a sack of coilee

from Messrs. Stratton & Bird. Both of

these are negroes and the remaining

twenty-five- , both white and black, are

slr.ingera mid thieves on general principle,
who jump fr.im one town to another

and out of one jail into another. They are
nvm for whose actions Cairo is not resjion- -

sible, but who tend to give it the reputation

it bears abroad.

Eastern exchanges stale that the vo

unie of business at th.! great seaboard cities
since the opening ot the year has been

light, occasioned chiefly by the high values

current for home stajiles generally, which

has checked the export trade. This is par
ticulurly the case with wheal, cotton, and

provissions. Complaints of inactivity iu

the export trade tire heard from all the

ports on the Atlantic and are made thomon
loud by the abundant supply of tonnage

waiting for business to revive. With the

large visible supjiiy of wheat at Western

centres and on the seaboard, the European

markets (also showing fair stocks) are de- -
a

dejiressed; and notwithstanding the present
low rates for ocean carriage, the orders
cabied are at too low a limit to be filled.
A Haiti more exchange says that "corn is

moving along ipiiie steadily in price, with
liberal foreign shipments hene?." 1

List Saturday a high-tone- darkey,
one of the was arrested by
Uiiu!cr lyier lor using abusive language,
lie was brought before Sijuire Osborn and
lined nine and a half dollars. The gentleman
of color relusod to pay, preferring, he said,
to be jailed and "live on the city" awhile
to forking over the price of Ins freedom.

We have frcfpiently heard of similar ctisei
and believe that some means could bo

adopted, by w hich these professional dead
beats might be induced to either pay for

their fun or for their lodging. The jail is
o I'le n full of able-bodie- d men and women

whose chict attributes Hre meanness and
laziness and who could and should be in
some way constantly employed to pass
away the tune and pay for their board. If
it, were generally known among petty of
fenders that the price of their wilful! viola
tions of the pity's ordinances was not in"iv
ly to allow thorns-live- to bo comfortably
fed and lodged for a certain number ot
days at the cxpenso of the citv, but to nut
in a certain number of twelve hour days-f-

good honest labor, they would be tnord
careful not to lay tlumiselvjs liable under
the ordiiiaiicas and wlr.-- lia.: I for au of

fense, bo more apt to frk over their
loose change. It would undoubtedly
increase the number of paid lines.
A gentleman who litis hud somo experience
iu that lino of business suggest that a pi lo

of rocks bo always kept on hand in tho

jail yard and that the prisoners bo made to

brake them for street paving purposes when

no better employment can bo found for

them. Tho idea Is a good and wo recom-

mend it to the council for consideration.
In yesterday's issue appeared an item

criticizing the conduct of tho young loafers,
who have acquired the habit of gathering
at this office, and ut street corners gener-

ally, insulting nil ladies vho have occasion

to jiass them. A number of young men
who believed that the shoe fitted them, and
feeling agrieved, met at this oilico yester-

day and demanded satisfaction which they
didn't get. Cairo hav, ns all cities have, a

number of young men, from whoso disgrace-

ful actions on the street one might sujipose
that their minds were diseased and that
that disease might be insanity. But should
our readers not desire to pre sujipose intel-

ligence, they might believe that tho young
men had relapsed into their normal slate of
idiocy. As a general rule these youngsters
have u. largo heart and a bank account,
which is daily increasing iu size (the heart
not the bank account and to our certain
knowledge they never "drink"--havin- g

joined the red ribbon club on three separ
ate occasions. It would, however, not be

safe to toed them on eggs unless the "nog'1

was extracted. They are gentlemen not

of tra les, but "jirofossions" an I generally
make n very useful article around the
house doing nothing. Being of small
stature their size is not calculated to keep
the (lies oil' the ceiling nor does it lit them
for the "profession" of washing high win-

dows. They would do to lav on the shelf,

however, where undoubtedly they would

bine as an ornament of much mental luil- -

lia icy mid we must, to do them jtisiic
add. th it tiny are unsophisticated young
men d ,'Hr ducks of fellows who are not

iiny better looking than th law allows.

They would look well, however,
in white knls ami spike-tai- l

coats and by donning these

might get society to recognize them. And

talking about society reminds us that
society" has neglected them, and this

wicked world, in gen.-ral-
, has never given

them a fair chance. As an addition to so-

ciety they would prove jiriceless jewels,
since thi-- boast of descending from a long
line of kings and nobles and quote poetry
m ignificieiitly. Soceity should take them
in and give them room to "spread thems-

elves-," or som . kind-hearte- d widow lady

should adopt them. They are beauties of
the brunette and bl.md'- - typo high-uii.idu- l,

but not prou- d-
choice morsels, who are doubtless
the only sons of indulgent fathers and are

cut out for shoemakers. They can "shake
snarl" wifh the ino-- t accomplished saloon-ktepe- r

in tho city and are a cur-

iosity a "combination" so called, by

somo. Some cstijiutc them to bo ninety-thre- e

years old; others say fifty; they claim
to be about twenty-seven- , so we'd call them

forty at a ventuic. They have seen a great
deal of the world; will probably s:'o a great
deal more when walking gets better. They

have been blown ui. shot, run over by a

train of cars, drowned, tell from a baloon

and poisoned, and hence for young ladies
v, ho woi Id not look well in mourning we

would rei Oil mend these young men; of
whom it is said that the sun woosthem and
and the moon ones for them, and the sea

sobs because they will not come, and the
dai'ics wait lovingly for tlieir feet in spring
tine. When they die (a natural death
they'll never die) we will see to it that they
are ott.y handed into i with kid
gloved bands.

POLITICAL ITEMS

or i.ui'Ai. iMKi!i;sr.
Squire Comings, it is rumored, contem-

plates running for the olliee ot County

Judge tit the next election for that olliee.

Dame Humor has it that Mr. A. (J.

a colored gentleman of ability,
will make the race for city clerk when thu
jiii'sent incumbent's term exp'ixs. Mr.

Foley has made au excellent clerk and will

doubtless stand for '

William H. Lcnuna, of Carbondalc,
nnd J. B. Mayhuiii, of Murjiysboro, both
Democrats well-know- n to Cairo people,

o thems'ilve.s as candidates for tho

eualo from Jackson, Union and Alexander.
Four yours ago Jesse Ware, Democrat, of
Union, was elected over Charles F. Nellis
by 1, ','!!().

Chicago Tribune: "Congressman
Thomas, of tho Eighteenth District, has

ujoii having trouble with postotlicc aspir-

ants in. Sjmrtii, Chester, l)u (,'uoin, :ind
Cairo, lu the bitter city Judge Bird, the
colored politician, has arrayed nearly all

tho colored voters against Thorn is nnd

Postmaster McKeaig, though tho opjiosition

is not considered sufficient to endanger
Thomas' chorees of

Marion Monitor: "Tho Young Men's
Republican dub of Illinois is getting in
shape for active and energetic work. The
central committees has recent.lv been

nnd steps taken to make effective
local organizations iu each district at the
earliest practical date. Headquarters were
fixed at Springfield, meetings to bo held
every two months, beginning Tuesday, Feb-

ruary lOLh."

And whilo this Is going on what are the

x
doing to secure tho State to the

ey. Miciwber like, they are woit- -

victory to come to tlieui without

Tiik DuLLKTiit has aeveral times, of
late, suggested that the offices of Corpora-
tion Council and City Attorney bo united
and this suggestion has been received with
favor by Beveral ot our attorneys and peo-

ple in general who are interested in public
affairs. The consolidation of these two offices
would give to tho City Attorney a salary
sufficiently largo to justify him in bestow-
ing tho proper attention to criminal cases
which may bo brought into our city courts,
and at tho same time guard tho interests
ot the city in general. .

A special correspondence from Spring-
field to the Chicago Tribuno states:
"After mature consideration, Hepresenta-tiv- o

Tom Halliday, of Cairo, will not seek
the Democratic nomination for Congress in
the Eighteenth District. Mr. Halliday is
the of Col. Staats Taylor, man-

ager of the Cairo Trust Property, and also
partner with his brother, W. P, Halliday, in
several commercial and mining interests,
and finds that he would not have the time
to spare for such a canvass as he would be
required to make. This leaves
Monroe Crawford, of I" nion, as the leading
Democratic aspirant foi Congress.

Since the council has accepted lh" resig-

nation of John J. Bird, Cairo has been with-

out a )olico magistrate and, strange to say,
the American jieo)lo have never known the
difference. But the question naturally
enough arises, who will be the candidates
for the office at the next election. This we

don't know, but if we must have a colored
man in the office, we are for Elder Shores.
He would make an imjiosing magistrate,
and being somewhat of a Deniocrtt, wo
have full faith in his integrity and intelli-

gence. Elder Bradley, who is now out of
the county jail on a bond of two hundred
d llar.s (perjury being the charg-- again-- t
hiiii i and who is one of the most rattiicg
kind of ranting radical Hepub.ii ails would

never do. No; never!

We see from a sjveial teh-gran- to tie
Inter-Ocean- , that Senator Logan savs that
tho dispatch to the Chicago Tribune of the
Huh itist., from St.. Louis, and others of the
same import, slating that he had combined
with Secretary Sherman or any other man
to cat ry Illinois for him. and that he was

running acatmid ite for g ivernor, is wholly
false. H'1 says he is not int"itering in the
gube'iiatori al contest, nor do.-- s he expect to
doso; that the Hejmblieans of Illinois are
perfectly comp tent to decide that i!i 'stin
without his interference: that, so far as the
presidential question is concerned, his jiosi

tion is well known by all his fri'-- Is und

enemies; that he is, and has been lr un the
first, a Ornnt man: and Ins not in any way
disguised the fact from any one. He think s

Grant could be elected w ithout a doubt,
when any other candidate might render the
contest doubtful; that Gr uU would carry
fiom three to five Southern States, and
would surely carry New York: that tic
times for the last few months portend evil;
and that Grant would b" a safe and reliable'

man in a great emergency. Senator Log i n

9ays he can sujiport any good man, but, if
the Hejmblieans want to elect without a

doubt, Grant is the man. and if it be left to
the people he will be the man. To say that
the General is a little "oil" Mould be let-

ting it oxc.viiiiiglv mild

The young son of Mr. Abi.Vr.am Oilier-sons- ,

a farmer near Stirling, III., had the
misfortune to cut hims"!f wry si veri ly in
the leg: St. Jm oiis On, was a j j ii at

and ni'Jiough the wound was a very
one, it was healed iu n f.-- days without

festering. "St. Jacous On. is ni.w the
'I oss in the sui rounding country.'" Mr.
Gitfor.vuis.

JUNES BUBO NEV.
Jonesboro it 'ins may not b-- amiss to a

jiait of the renders uf tlct
puller. Tin: Caiiih Bi i.i.ki in. lonesle-r,-

I th ; couiry teat ol Union coiin'y, and o: q
of the, ohiest towns in Egyjit. When first t

Yeoman" began to char up the
almost interminable lursi'. busine-.- , was
comueneed in this ji'.aee, tin.J us
county has advanced, Jom sboio h.i; ever
kept step wit it her, hmd in ban th y
have traveled the rough toad of
pioncerisiii. administering t,, each others
wants. During this time of growth an ! de.
tel qiui' lit, oih.'-- towns h ,vo sprtui up
in dttl'i rent parts of tiie county, that :'te
thriving nnd t'nterjir'.sitig. Bui juneslio-n- ,

front her elevated position, has evci evinced
a fi tider and fostering care for the vb"nr"
of our county. The men who first entered
business here, certainly deserve credit for
their pluck and energy. In its earlv day
they were determined to make it an enter-prisin-

town; her business men of
deserve, honor for their determination to
muke her a city of enterprise. There seems
to bo a unit ot feeling, and all aro
zealous in the eflort to make Jonesboro a
city of more than ordinary enterjirise; cap-
ital that heretofore has been idle,

is now being put in use. Among the busi-
ness enterjirises that have been taken hold
of, we would notice the following: A
joint stock comjmny has been organized,
and ;;tock to the amount of ti,000, has
been subscribed, for the jiiirposo of csi.nb-iishin- g

nnd jiutiing in operation n "Stock
Lime Kiln." A charter has been obtained,
directors elected and everything is now
under full head way. An extensive drug-
store is also ojiening uj).

And sl'tll they come; opening up in the
Willard block, a larger lend ware store than
has ever before been in this county. Some-

thing that is needed here, "and that
tho people all over the county
will appreciate.

Upon the site of the mill destroyed a

short time back bv fire, thero is to be erod-
ed a "mammoth brick," the capacity of
which is to be one hundred ind fifty barrels
per day. Upwards of live thousand dollars
have been gratuitously given by our citizens
to help on the enterprise.

It has for some time been talked ol and
hus now become a matter ol fact that ere
another wheat crop has been harvested, wc
will havo tin "cluvutor" of sufficient cajiaci- -

ty to handle the wheat of all tho surround-
ing country; let the good work go on, and
may the hum ot industry thus started
continue, Business here is ns good as usual
for this time of year. We aro hiivmu
county court this week, but believe thero is
not much courting to bo done. '

Judge Crawford is still holding forth iu
his office at tho court house.

N. H. Maxey and W. A. Heece start for
Mt. Vernon next Tuesday, to pass an exam-

ination for admission to the bar, wo ( redid
for them success and a brilliant career.

Pascal..

EGGS.
Fresh eggs at New York Store 10 dozen

for one dollar.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
to go for boots and shoes either to have
them mado to order or buy ready made, is

at C. Koch's, Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and Sixth streets. He bought his
stock of boots and shoes, leather and find

ings belore the late rise, and will give the
jmblic the benefit by selling at the old
juices. Do not fail to call when in need of
goods in his line.

JIAKM (ili AS

COSTUM US.
Mrs. S. HAAS, the well-kno- n Costuiuer

of St. Louis,
Will be in CAIHO on (lie th of F bruaty,
with u full line of COSTUMES. She will
make her headquarters at Mi!S. S. WIL-
LIAMSON'S.

Mrs Wiiiiaiiisot) will h.ive a fuii line of
Costume for the Turner Masqueiad''. "ii
the 2d. and for the select Masquerade "ii
tie1 nth of Ftbi'iarv.

(lASlWO

M A.S(VU 10 A. I) K
AT SCH EEL'S HALL,

Tuesday. Feb. I 7, 1 ).

Till". WF.KKl.Y lil.I.I.KIl:

The Weekly Bulletin.
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